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U The News of

POST THE VOTING RESULTS.

--Members of the election boards In

Iho various districts In the city nnd
townships will confer u favor upon the
newspaper men nrnl public by posting

the results of the vote tis soon ns a
count has been made this evening.
The follure to post the figures upon

the doors of some of the election booths
hns caused endless nnnoynnco In the
pnst, nntl It Is boped that the olllclnls In

chargo of booths will with
the newspaper representatives today In
th'o effort to give the public early und
accurate election returns,

TO COLLECT THE

CLIFFORD DUPLICATE

School Board Moves to Proceed

Against the Tax Collector's Bonds-

men for Full Amount of Duplicate

Which School Board Stntemont

Shows Is 8,400 All Old Teachers

Elected.
At the meeting of the school boaid

ast night nftci a vcntlliitlnn of the
matter, the hoard decided tn piocecd to
the collection of the duplicate, amount-
ing to seveial thousand dollars In the
hands nC Tun Collector Finnic P.. Clif-

foid. This means that the bouid't- - so-

licitor. Attorney II, C. Butler, is to .s-
ecure ii .settlement of the unrotuincd
rlupllcittc of lSStf, fiom Mr. Clifford's
tin ce suieties.

Mi. CllfTonl, himself, was piosent nntl
made ii brief statement. Ho explained
that he had $0 000 to collect, 51,000 he
has given to Aldeiman Jones for n:

$J,000 to Altlcrm m Atkinson;
2,000 to Aldcimnn Bunnell, wliilc he

kept $1,000 In his own ImtuR
lie suggested tli.it tills was u hard

time to collect t.ic3 nnd bogged for an
extension of time, tin. illy suggesting
that If the lin.ntl allowed him giace un-

til the fp!i.itltm or his bond, which
would he next Ktptcmbei, he felt cci-ta- lu

that every Lent w mild be paid over.
"I agree with ou th.it tills is a haul

time to collect taxes," said Mr. Cope-lan- d,

aftoi Mr. Cllffoid look his seat.
"Hut you didn't seem to think of this
matter In the past. The tup.i. ei uie
howling, and tills money ought to be
collected. I don't think that they
should suffer because this money has
not been tollcctcd."

"It's time tills matter was brought
to a head," followed Mr. Kv.ui. "I
moe, tlierefoie, that wo lofer this to
the board's attorney for collection
from the collectors bondsmen."

Mr. Rutlei, the boaid's solicitor,
asked befoie the motion bo put that
the board specify the amount that ho
was expected to collect fiom the bonds-
men of Mi. Clifford; the bondsmen
might' wunt a few dajs in which to
meet tills demand.

ihesldent Keiwln made a suggestion
of leniency towards Mr. Cliffoul, if
Mich was possible.

"We have been too lenient in the past.
It seems to me," shuibly insisted Mr.
Copeland. "That seems to be the
tiouble. It would hae been better for
the boaid, bottei foi Mr. Cliffoid nnd
better for eveubody concerned. If this
course had been insisted on long ago "

Mr. Keiwln suggested that all the
collectors held their duplicates about
three jcuis, though Mi. Cliffoul held
his longei." Their bond was ahv.ijs
good," said Mr. Kei w in.

"Yes," bioke In Mi. Copeland, "but
the bond company didn't pay interest
us we are In this cae."

Mi. Vnnnnn epiessed legiot for Mr.
Cliffoid's inability to settle and said he
was willing to nllow him thlity d.is'
extension, making an amendment to
that effect which, howecr, was not
seconded,

Mr. Hughes, who had thus fat boon
thoughtfully silent, ontoied into the
discussing snjing with much earnest-
ness: "As man to man, I don't know
what to bay or to do in this case, I am
willing to be lenient, if we can affoid
to do so. Hut I am leady to do my
duty, whatever it m ly be, and without
any fear or hesitation. It must, not lie
snid lh.it wo mo fearful of doing our
duty oi that wo liae not done it, for
I, as one. stand leady to do what is
required of us. Tlieio Is no leason for
anything to be said to the conttaiy. I
dill expect that Mr. Cliffoid would set-
tle tonight as piomlsed nt the boaid
meeting of a few weeks ago, but since
this has not been lealUed, we must act
us the way is pointed out to us."

Mr. Kvans' motion that the solicitor
proceed to collect the duplicate fiom
the bondsmen was not seconded up to

l Srtfci Twinge
Of pain is generally the first warning of
on attack of rheumatism. It feels as if
the disease were in the bones or muscles,
but the real cause of rheumatism is
found in impure blood. In order to cure
.rheumatism the blood must be cleansed
of the poisonous impurities which are
the cause of the disease.

vDir, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
h&s been very successful in the cure of

rueutnatisni, Be-
cause it entirely
cleanses the blood
from the poison- -
ous substuuees
which are the
pause of the (its-cas- e.

It not only Ipurifies the blood
but by increasing
the activity of the
blood-makin- g

elands, it iucreases
he supply of pure,

rich blood which
add3 to the vigor
of every physical

i w I Bk i organ.
Mr. K. A. McKnlght,

of Cades. William,
burg Co, B.C., writes:

SB I had keen troubled
lav with rheumatism for

I twelve years, so bad
mt times I could uot leave) my bed; I was badly

rippled. Tried uiauy doctors and two of them
uvc me up to aie. none oi mem uiu me mucu
ood. The pains iu my back, hips and lees
ud at, time la my head), would nearly kill

Jie. My appetite was very bad. Kverybody
who taw rue said I mutt die. 1 took five bottles
Cf the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and four

.vials of ' Pellets,' and y my health is good
jpfter suffering twelve years with rheumatism "

, The sole motive for substitution is to
permit tho dealer to make the littlt
more profit paid by the sale of lesa a
meritorious medicines. He, gains ; you
lose. Therefore accept no fubstitute for
(H Golden Medical Discovery."'
p. Dr. --Pierce's. Pleasant, rellet3 cleanse
the towels aud'HiinuUte the sluggish

Carbondale.

this time. Mr. Copeland when a second
was called for, assented and the motion
wits adopted, without a dissenting
voice.

According to tho books of tho school
board, there Is yet due from Collector
Clifford the sum of $S,400. In his stnte-
mont to thn board, as glen nbove, It
will be seen that there is in his bands
nnd in the hnnda of three nldcrtncn
$0,000 which has not been pnld over as
yet by taxpayers.

It was tho expectation that Mr. Clif-
ford would make a part settlement nt
last night's meeting, ns promised u few
weeks ago. This, however, ho said he
could not do. The bonid then moved
that the full amount of the duplicate be
gotten from tho bandsmen even though
It has not been collected by Mr. Clif-
ford,

Teachers Elected.
Tlie other important transaction of

tho boaid was the election, but not the
assignment of teachers. All of lust
year's teachers were chosen. No suc-
cessor to Miss Joslln or tin nddltlonnl
teacher for the ninth grade was select-
ed. This will be done at another meet-
ing. The teachers ute as follows:

High School V. B. Hryden, pilnclpal,
tin ee years; C. M. Lcslicr, A. Wilson
tiearv, Kntherjn Pace, Cora. Katabrook,
llairiot llolthlns, Sara Swlgeit, Angela
Blrs,

Ninth Grnrle, Central Building T'rnnk
IJ. Collin", Thomas hoftus, Anna Bciry.

niglitli Grade, Central. Building Julia
Kllhullen, Kathorlno Kelly,

No. 1 School Anna Duiistati, principal;
i:ilabctli Thompson, Nelllo Shcircr,
Ann i Muipliy.

No. J School Janet Brjdcn, principal;
Jennie Fox. Slniy Murphy, nilu Hartc.

No 3 School T. I.. Gllmiirtln, pilncl-
pal; Kuthcrju WaWh, Anna Farrcll, Klla
lldian, llrldgot Gllmiiilln.

No 4 School M. McAndiow, principal;
LdU Gilmnitln.

No. 3 School Mai y Coogan, principal;
Miuy M. J. McLean.

No C School Norn Murphy, principal;
J. M. Bicnnan, Lizzie Tlghe, Anna B.
Loftus.

No 7 School Amelia Pcuckoit, princi-
pal; Jennie Kearney, Katie Scott, Kittle
Getlilns, Alico Connor, Ljdla Moitison,
Mm j Connaiighton.

No S School Kntliciluc Jay, principal;
Alice V. Hishlclgh, Margaret Fincian,
l.'mniam B.urelt, Jlarv I'engclly, Ga-
in Iclla c'olenuiii, lillrabetli Unite, Anna
McLean, llcttie Wllco.

No 1 School Ullu Malone, principal;
M. Louise D.ul-- , R. Helen rassmoie,
Llblile Buike.

Suli"litutcs Mary Laliy, Anna Ste-
phens.

A icsolution to glvo tho superintend-
ent power to place the tenchois, pic-sent-

by Mr. Copeland, met with op-

position and was laid over.
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Attend today's prim-niie- s,

4 to 7 o'clock p. m.(
at logular polling places,
nnd vote for William Con-ne- ll

for congress.
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CARB0NDALE BOY

ON THE HIGH SEAS

Frank Kelly, Well Known Hesident
of This City, Now Hospital
Steward On United States Ship

Buffalo, Wiites an Interesting
Letter from Along tho Azores.
Caibondalians will be Interested to

heal f loin a piomlnent son of one ol
her oldest families, Fiunk Kelly, son
of the late or John Kelly, und
brother of Diuggist H. A. Kelly nnd
Joseph Kelly, of this city.

Mi. Kelly i3 now in tho United
States nay, holding n position of some
distinction, being hospital steward on
the United States ship, Buffalo. Mr.
Kellj, like his biotlicis in tills city,
is a pharmacist. This is what quali-
fied hi in for the position he holds nnd
gives him the lank of a petty olllcer,
with whom he messes.

Mi. Kelly writes home an interesting
letter, while his ship is on tho high
seas making foi tho stialt of Glbialttir.
lie gives his notion of life on the ocean
and an idea of life aboard his ship. Ho
writes:

At Sea, Juno 13, 'C2
We left New Yoik on the Cth,

with ?J0 men on boaul, and wcro given a
voiy licarty send-of- f from about a thous-
and persons on shore (friends nnd icla-tlc- s

of thp crew). Then amid tho repoit
of cannon and the whistling of boats In
ttio river wo steamed down tho bay, past
tho Statue of Liberty, on out past Sandy
Hook, until tho last sight of tho
Stutes was lost to view. Tho sensation
was pecullai ; nothing but water an uU
sides; but tho novelty mtidu us foigot
that we wcio leaving God's country be-

hind, perhaps not to see it lor four vcuis,
if ever.

Satuidny, tho 7th, tho waves began to
cut-u- p mid tho boat concluded that wo
had better gut a tusto of life on tho
ocean wave; (by the way, thu man who
wroto tho song, I vcilly bellow, novcr
taw the ocean), And then such tossing
and rolling! Wo seemed to bo but a chip
on tho water. Then cumo tho set sick-
ness of almost the entho ship's com-
pany. I thought 1 could have tho pirns-ui- o

of describing thu Herniation; but alas!
mid alack! I was disappointed! I was
one of tho fovv who dd not get sick. Af-
ter a couplo of il.ijs, tho old ship got
down to bUBlnej.s und slnco then wo luivo
been enjojlng pcifcct wenther, but with
tho air n trltlo chilly.

Wo have seen very fow ships slnco
passing tho Campania, just outsldo of
New York, but wo hnvo thousands tit
"Mother Cary's chickens" following us;
also schools of porpoises nnd jelly Ush,

haw seen only one tjtuirk,
Thu sunilso and tho sunset mo beauti-

ful; but tho ocean! Nothing but the ocean
for dajs and das gets n tilllo monoton-
ous. Todnv wo sighted tho bleak, ban en
coast of Portugal, and toinonow about
noon wu expect to unchor safely off
Glbitiltur, with Morocco npros's thu stiiilt
from us. Thursday, wo could just niako
out tho Azoios like a speck on thu hori-
zon.

Life on board lias not been unpleasant,
but I can usbure you we nro very sea-
going, swinging hammocks at 7.30 p. in,
witli tups at S; turning nut nt L a. m.;
but I feci duo and with tlueo squaro
meals n day, I bellow I can look ahead
with Home satisfaction to tho four ycuis
boforo me.

You would laugh to seo mo got up ut t

o'clock every morning and scrub my own
hammock. Uvery man in tho navy Is
Ids own laudrymun; In fact, everything
from mending hla.owu clothes to making
up tits hammock. You would bo much
surprised to see how well it Is done,
Cleanliness Is tho one thing demanded,
and as the result, the ship Is as clean na

pin. Frank.
Before Mr, Kelly concluded ills let-

ter his ship touched ut Glbi altar, tho
announcement of which ends his let-
ter, "We have Just chopped anchor,"
ho says, "under the hill of Olbraltur.
Will write y.ou a full descuptlon in my

fJAS.BOSS

CASE,
Tho

re nn
Th
Mde
itltTenlDR
Into
contains
a caaowt Jas.

las. Boss9fold".

Watch Cases
ere recoRnlturl M the standsrd by nil Jewelers.
They nro Identical with solid sold esses In
nppciirnnce and site, but much lower In price.

Don't nccept any casa aald to be "Just as

W HOod"aslbel!oM. Iconic Tor the Kcyatona
trade-marl- Send for booklet.

The Keystone Watch Case Company, Philadelphia, '

next. We leaVe for Jlnlta on Wednes-
day."

Jlr. Kelly hns slnco wilttcn a letter
from Malta.

I'

Attend today's pilm-arle- s,

4 to 7 o'clock p. m.,
at regular polling plnces,
and vote for William Cou-
ncil for congress.
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SWIGERT'S GOOD WORK.

Won First Prizes in Doubles and
Singles in Tennis Tournament.
Prizes nnd the Winnors.
The tennis tournament which com-

menced on the court on Noith Alain
street on the Fourth and continued un-
til jcstciday noon, was a distinct suc-
cess, being fraught with many delight-
ful social incidents, a'sido from the
good points developed in tho play which
gave cause for the keen intciest and
enthusiasm displa,ed among: the de-
votees of the Licquot.

Conspicuous timing the tournament
was the voik of William IJ. Swigeit,
who called off tho hnnois of the event,
lie, with John Morgan, won the first
pilssc'iri the doubles, nnd jsterduy ho
.added to this by capturing the first
prize in the singles over Claude Oliver.
The lesult was 6; 3;

Mr. Swigeit is now the proud pos-
sessor of ti pair of dlarrlond set Ionian
gold cuff buttons, first prize, nnd a sil-
ver back hat brush, second pilze.

The other pilzes and winners were
as follows:

Second pi Ue, singles, choice between
solid silver watch fob and match safe;
winner, Claude Oliver.

I'll st pilze, doubles, silver back hat
brush; winneis, William E. Swlgcrt
and John Moigan. Second prize, scatf
pins; winneis, Albert Crane and Albert
Ilutheiford.

Tho icsults not published before are:
PRELIMINARY ROUND.

Oliver vs. Review; won by Oliver:
1.

Dean Cassett vs. McMullen: 2;

FIRST ROUND,
llolcomb vs. Crane; won by Holcomb:

3.

J. Moigan vs. Swigert; won by Swi-
geit: 5;

W. Morgan vs. Rutherfotd; won by
Moigan:

SECOND ROUND.
Oliver vs. Holcomb; won by Oliver:

6; 1; 5.

Swigeit vs. Morgan; won by Swlgcrt:
6; 4; 7.

Oliver and Swigert qualified for
singles.
DOUBLL'S, PRELIMINARY ROUND.

Cn?sett and Bassett, vs. Crane and
Rutherford; won by Crane and Ruther-
ford: 5; 2.

Shepheid nnd Rettow vs. Oliver and
Lnthrope; won by Shepherd and Ret-tev- v:

5.

FIRST ROUND.
Crane and Rutheiford vs. Shepherd

nnd Rettow won by Crane und Ruther-
fotd: 0; 4.

Swigert und J. Moigan vs. W. Mor-
gan and McMullen; won by Swigeit
nnd J, Morgan: 5; 2.

Ciano und Rutherfotd vs. Swigert
and Moigan qualified for the llnuls,
which wcie played Satuiday.

Swigeit and Moigan won: 5;

4; 2.

ARE SORELY AFFLICTED.'

Mr. and Mis. Hairy Silts Loose Two
Children to Measles.

Mr. and Mis. Hany Dllts, of 103 Bir-Uo- tt

street, aie ciuelly torn by an af-
fliction which has taken two of their
four elilldien from them within a few
houis of each other.

Sunday night about 8 o'clock,
Fiankle, their foui-year-o- ld hon, died,
a victim of measles. Hfiuy, another
son, aged two yeais, lay in u ciudlc
neniby" with tho suffeiings of denth
upon It. Yesteiday evening ubout 5
o'clock denth released tho llttlo one
from the convulsions It was undergoing.
Measles, commencing with whooping
cough, was tho causo of death iu each
Instance, Both chlldien weto sick n
couplo of weeks, measles developing a
few (liis ago,

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the two
little ones who contributed ho much
sunshine to tho Dilts home will be tak-
en together to Muplewood cemetery
und laid to sleep.

Tho soicness of this aflllctlon, severe
us It Is In Itself, is Incteased by tho clt --

cuiustanco that tho surviving chlldien
of Mr. and Mis. Dllts, u boy unci u gill,
the younger an Infunt, aged 'i months,
are both suffeilng fiom the measles.
Happily, however, they are out of dan-
ger. '

The waim-hearte- d sympathies of tho
whole community truly go out to Mr.
and Mis, Dllts whoso home Is now so
sad and lonely,

Itev. A. F, Chuffeo will conduct tho
builal seivlco of tho little ones.

These uio tho Hist deaths reported

How'b ThisP
Wo offer Onq liundieu Dollais Itownid

for any cuso of Cumuli that cannot bo
euled by Hall's Catuuli Cuiu,

I J. IUIUNUV ii Co .Piops.,
Wo the undeislsned. hnvo knuwuV t

Chonoy for the last 15 veins, and bollovo
lilm peifectly honoiubld In nil business

out any obligations nuiiio by their tirm
West & Ttuux, Wholcaulo Druggists. To,

ledo, O.
Wuldlng, Klnnan & Marvn, WholesaleDiugglsts, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catunli euro Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood und nine?ous surfaces of the system. Trice 70o,per bottle. Bold by. all Druggitits, Ten
timonlals free.

Hull's Family Fills are the beat.

- WATCH

PROTECTION
,ta, IIom Btl ffhned Gold Watch Cmies

Improvement on sol lit gold ensea.synro strotiRor and won't bend or dent.
of twolayere of nold, with n layer of

metal between, welded together
one solid beet. The outeldo layer

mora roIU than can bo worn oO
In 25 yeare, the tlmo for which a

Boti cm Is guaranteed.

among the largo number of cases of
measles prevalent In Cnrbondalo the
pnst month.

Cunningham Made Good.
Charles Tucker, of Washington

street, wagered with Frank Cunning-hn-
of Forest City, before the election

of the late William McKlnley on the
success of the latter. The bet was a
hat. In the meantime, Cunningham
went to Newport News and Tucker
gave up all thought of the hat. Last
week, however, the Forest City man
came back, sent for Tucker and made
good. Tucker Is now wearing an un-
expected $5 hut.

Knights of Columbus.
Tho Knights of Columbus will confer

the fhst degree on a number of candi-
dates In their new quarters tonight
and not Wednesday night as was stat-
ed In yesterday's paper. The society
will have a high mass of requiem cele-
brated In St. Rose church for tho late
Aldrcman Monison on Friday morn-
ing.

Killeen Gets Sewer Contract.
Thomas Killeen was last night

awarded the contract for the constiuc-tlo- n

of the surface sewers. His figure
wns $1,675, four hundred dollars less
than Nolan & Collins, who represented,
it was claimed, the United Mine work-
ers.

Notice to Mitchell Men.
The members of the Mitchell Hose

company will meet at 7.30 this evening'
nt tho hose house for drill, and every
Tuesday and Friday during the month
of July and August. By order of

Thomas F. Hetbert,
Foreman.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. B. C. Guerln has as her guest
Miss Tonner, of Washington, D. C.
Miss Tonner is the daughter of Hon. H.
C. Tonner, of tho Bureau of Indian
Affairs.

Miss Teresa O'Malley, of Plttston,
who Is spendulng her vacation while
attending a nuises' training school in
Baltimore, Md., returned home yester-
day after a few days' visit with rela-
tives in Catbondale.

fvSlS'ti'aS'ials,'ia'l''i2'l'BIBiai'ltlBfa

Attend today's prim-
aries, 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.,
at legular polling places,
and vote for William Con-ne- ll

for congress.
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JERiHYN AND iHAYFIELD.
The legular monthly meeting of tho

boiough council was held last evening.
Albeit Moon, Davis and Jones being ab-

sent. Secietary Davis, of tho boaid of
health, made a lcpoit on tho small-po- x

cabc, and leported that theio had been
only one case and this patient who has
been confined to tho pest house will bo
dlschaigcd today, lio presented tho bills
inclined which Included the pest houao
nnd amounted to Slliiwj, which woio

paid and which will eventually bo
paid by tho Blakoly poor distiict. Tlio
committco appointed to seo Attorney Mill-holla-

lopoitcd having seen him legaid-In- g

Ills bill for sei vices. Tho street com-
mitted lepoited tho Third Street blidgo
had been completed and tlio committco
was of the opinion that tlio woik hud
been satlsfitctoilly completed. They also
leported tho woik on tho Second stieet
bildgo was almost completed and tho
woik ns lar as ft had gono was woll
done. The follow lr.g bills wcio read und
oidered paid: Chief of police, $IV, J. II.
Wheeler, 53; consolidated Water com-
pany, f"'C; Electric IJglit company, $11.7.34;
S. B. Hills, CO cents; H, Kcitoi, CO cents;
Dr. J. D. O'Bilen, JJO. The bill of the
street commissioner lor building tho
Third stieet blidgo amounting to $2010",
was also paid and tho bill of Attorney
Mulhollund was laid over for futiiio ac-
tion. Council nttciwnids adjourned.

William Scull, the well known vet-
eran Is suffeilng with a soveio attack of
neiualgla In tho legs nnd is now u clippie
being seuicely nblo to move.

Mi, nnd Mis. John T, Gilftlths nnd
daughter, Muriel, and Homy Powell, of
Tn-Jo- i, woio on Sunday guests of Mr,
and Mis. William Jonklns, of Thlid stioot.
While hcio tlioy weio summoned homo
by tho death of Mis. Oilfflths' mother,

Gcorgo Cobb, who for some tlmo has
been working nt Plttsbmg, has been com-
pelled to return homo owing to illness.

ARCHBALD.
Miss Burke, of Scianton, Is visiting

Miss Julia Dougher,
The Misses McDonald, of Dunmore, nro

visiting nt tho Mansion House,
W, J. TouUcr mndo a business trip to

Scrnnton jestcrday.
Miss Florence Bishop, of Carbondale,

Is visiting relatives lu town, ,

P, P. Hrogan wus a culler in Mnyflold
Sunday evening.

John J. Cillgnllou leaves this morning
foi Jersey City, whero ho lias accepted a
position with tho Iutci national Coires-poncdn-

schools,
Tho Jlbscs Cnyno nnd Margaret Cawlcy

spent Sunday with friends lu Provldonce.
John I. Kearney, Henry Myors, P. J,

Munloy and Peter Kcogh uio attending
tho convention of the United Mlno Woik-cr- s

nt Nantlcnkc.
Martin Cnwley made a business tilp

to Scrantou jtstcrdijy.
Misses Murginet Cosgrovo and Nora

Barrett spent yesterday with Mayfleld
friends,

OLYPHANT
Mrs. James Clancy, Mrs. John Lynch,

Misses Mury and Kutlo Clancy attended
tho funeral of Timothy aavan at South
Scianton scsterday,

Mrs. D. C r.vanH, of Susquehanna
stieet, will icavo today to visit relatives
at Ttinkhannock,

Ous Stritt, formerly of tho Mulon
House, has assumed chargo of tho new
restaurant In tho Schubmehl building,
which was opened yesteiduy.

Miss Kllu Coon has ieumcd her posi-
tion iu Atherton & Sutton's cuoh store.
uftcr a two WMfcs' vucatlou.

Mies Katlo Cannon, of Avoca, Is visit-
ing relatives on Dunmore street.

Misses Ddlth Uvuns, tfelllo McAndrcw

r
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping: Center

I Walking Skirts, Full Length Skirts

! Shirt Waist Suits, Tailor
X By the middle of July everybody atid his wife will

A mountains, and only bread
ap fierce sun of July and every one will have what she

and we shall fewer fewer women will be here to have
their needs supplied. So

Walking Skirts
Of linen, $350.
Blue $5.00.
Blue Linen $5.00.
White Picjue Slot Seam, $4-4-

Linen, with slot seam faced with
check, $5.00.

Silk
$7.50.

Cloth, $5.00, $7.50.

I
W

$3'5,
A to$25 ; price $10 to

Silk Fancy Skirts at

a Taffeta Silk, Peau de Soie, Velour

J All reduced about third.
All

styles, at av third less

and Sarah Ruddy returned to the sum-
mer school at yesterday.

Miss Clara Hull has returned home, af-

ter spending several weeks in New York.
Mi. and Mrs. D. C. Vaughn, of

Scianton, were tho guests of relatives in
town Sunday.

Mr. und Mis. T. D Williams and chll-

dien left vesterday for Edclla, to spend
a fow weeks.

Frank Jones, who has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. Georgo Mumford, returned
to Norwich, N. Y.,

Francis Jones and Ddwuid Howclls, of
were visltois in town Sun-

day.

Tho Reds were defeated In a
gamo at Scranton by

tho team. Reed started In
to do tho twirling for the locals, but re-

tired in tho fifth Inning In favor of
a south paw, who held tho oppos-

ing side down with two hits. Botli teams
plajcd a poor article of ball, but tho
errors were moro numerous with the
homo team. Tho scoro by Innings:
Taylor 0 10

Scranton 0 14 7 3 0 0 2 0- -17

Batteries and Glynn;
Jones and Morgan.

Private Daniel Williams, of the United
States volunteers, who has seen three
years of activo senico In tho Philippine
islands, has returned to his homo In
North Tailor, During his ten, ice, ho

In a number of hard battles.
Mr. Williams Is looking well and has
como homo to stay. '

Much interest is manifested In today's
primurlcs. Let every voter como out and
cast his ballot.

Tho funeral of tho late William Powell,
of Ruihoad street, will occur tomoirow
afternoon. from tho family ut
2.30 o'clock. Interment will bo mado in
tho Forest Homo ccmeteiy.

Tho Union Stars nnd tlio Y. M. C. A.
team will play n gamo of baso ball today
on tho RUersldo grounds.

Tho Taylor Victors any team.
In tho county under 10 yeais of age. Wil-
liam Lewis, manager.

Miss Mnigaret of Green
Ridge, was tho guest of Miss Janet s,

of North Main stieet, on tho Sab-

bath.
Mrs. W, J, Hosklns, jr., has returned

homo from her visit with her patents ut
Haston.

Miss and James Clarey, of
Oak stieet, by their cousins,
Misses Jennie, Margaret and Muiy Gei-rlt- y,

of North Scranton, nro visiting
at Sunbury.

m

j Ml .J. tj. M. 9tt tft ! . ... M. .M

Attend
4 to 7 o'clock p. m.,

nt regular polling' places,
and vote for William Con-ne- ll

for

Archie Selp and Joseph rage returned
Saturduy fiom Niagara Falls.

Charles H. Bounci of DesMolnes, In,,
who has been visiting Ills W. J.
Bonner, ictuiued home

Mrs, W. J. Broad was u visitor nt
Scranton yesteiduy,

James W. Kennedy, of Olypluint, cir-
culated with f i lends hero yeitciduy.

Bussell Hoffecker und Oscar Dunlop
will leavo for whcio
they will bo under tho employ of Wcscott
&. Klrigsley, brenker builders.

Itoy Uialg and Hay Thoip ara spending
a fow das at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Bessio Luucustei is spending a
few weeks in Now Yoik.

John Closo nnd Miss Bioailhead
spout Sunday at tho Robertson cottago at
Luke Ciuoy,

Mlbs Lila Ostrandcr leaves today for

This

'!!
Made Suits

- winners and their companions, will be left to face the ,

August. .Nearly bought
needs, require dresses because

down go the prices you leave.

Mercerized Cheviot,
Etamine,

shepherd

$10.00, $12.50.
Corduroy,

at

lot worth from

are worth from $15 to $20. ,
at from

See those

' The $5.00
to

The $750 lot
Those at 10.00

to
While the

to

Shirt Waist

Linen in a
$5.00, were

than Suits,

Length Skirts
Linen, $35.
Pique, $5oo.

former $35.
a and great redactions.

Moire
a

Cheviot. Broadcloth this
season's

Factoryville

South

jestcrday.

Providence,

TAYLOR.
poorly-playe- d

yesterday
representative

Wil-
liams,

C0OO0X22
Itecd, Williams

participated

residence,

challenge

Anderson,

Josephine
accompanied

today's prim-
aries,

congress.

brother,
.estciday,

Thursday Pittsburg,

MOOS1C.

Dmothy

before

$20.00

$5.00

ij

off

were

blue, red and grey, were

of good $3.50 and
and

:s if
.

Tho product of

St. Louis, U. S. A. , -
t

VreUen also of (4 Tan,
Faust, Export Pale, and
V &. EZT S C3 C a VV

T PA.

Indian Blvcr, Jlicli , wheio she will visit
her father for tho icmnlndcr of tho sum-
mer,

Mrs Joseph Snyder nnd daughter, lima,
uio visiting Mr, and Mis S. J. Hinds.

Chiulcs Law, of Scranton, was a caller
in town Saturday.

Misses Mamo Doinn and Nolllo McCoi-mac- k

spent the Fouith nt
William Giaham is visiting his sister nt

Sajie. N. Y.

Special to tho Scianton Tilbuno.

Lake Wlnoln, July 7. Hownrd Hynon
caught a i's pound black bass last
w oelc.

The Misses Billings, Motcalf nnd Mer-ci- et

und Messeis, Kennedy, Sliouk nnd
Staik, of attended tlio
reception at the Clifton hotel, Friday
night.

About ono hunched nnd ilfty couples
attended tho and dinner at
tho Hotel Clifton, Fildny evonlng. Bed
flio nnd flioworkn tho hotel
porches und grounds, vMiilo tho meuy
throng enjoyed tho mazy waltz, muk-in- p

it one of the
blglits at Like Wlnola. Tho porches
woro thronged with the
life of tlio cities. Musla
was furnished by Hotel orehebtin,

Tho following meiiibeis of tlio AVunltu
club occupied the Heller cot-tu-

ut Lake Wlnola; William Hetty,
Jr Aich Deans, Leon CJililin ,Andiew
Mulr und Fiiruhniu Meats.

Tho shirt wulst hop was woll attend-
ed evening at tho Clifton
hotel. Many handsome costumes wcio
wom by tha young ladies,

Mis, M.uy L Tilpp is paying nn
visit to tlio Clifton hotel. Mis.

Tripp is from Jeisey City,

Special to tho Scrunton Tiilnmo.
July 7. The Indies of the
chutch will be entei tallied

at thu pleasant home of Mrs. Chuiles
Langley on avenue

aftemoou from 2 until C

o'clock, Let all the ladles be present.
Mr. und Mts. P. C. Harmon uio vis-

iting fi lends at Towaiula.
Miss Nellie King lias leturned home

elgnaturo Is on every box of tho genuine
Tablets

icrued that curt, u coW lu ouv Uuy,

J

-

be to the sea and the

Suits
priced

$5.00. $7.50,
$12.50

cootains suits

formerly priced

$10.00 $12.50.

$25.00.

$25.00 $30.00.

Gingham,
$3.50.

regular prices. Pongee

Full

Cloth,$7.5o

Venetian.

$12.50 suits are worth from,

Suits
$2.50,

number styles,
$7.30.

$1500; reduced from $3o".oo.

! Connolly & Wallace!

i'ia'$'aS'iS''i''iv'a2'i''ilf''2'S'a'2''faf'i2'i'

PECKV1LLE.

8-&-

$10.00,

Tailored

Jackets

own, mailing the most
popular bottled beer for table use
?n cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide, wide world.

Anheuser-Busc-h BrewingAss'ff
BlacK Anhouaer-Stondar- Palo.Lager,

Exquisite. Mlchelob Mott-Xiutrl-

CP holesale Dealers,wMOU OrVO., SCRANTON,

Iilnghnintou.

LAKE WINOLA.

Ttinkhannock,

icceptlon

illuniinnted

fnshionnblo
suiioundlng

Camping

Saturday

HALLSTEAD.

Hnllstcad,
Piesbyterlan

Susquehanna
Thuisduy

Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e

Wholesome

Clear, sparkling,
palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly ,

BR Cubanola cigars aro

h mado from old. A M

H s5r truo of any H
gy other 5 cent cigar H

LMI'KRIAhCIOAl CO., 100 hAOK. AV.
THE ONLY

Wholesale Tobacconists,
Distributors of Cubanoln Clears.

after nn extended visit with 'friends ta
Susquehnnnu, , -

,

Mrs. James Ulvcy, vho has been 1J
for u number of duys, is somewhat bet-
ter ut this writing. '

Miss Georgia DeWItt, of Blnghamtqn,
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Lamb
for u few duys,

Change a, Woodhouse has resigned
his position ut tho County Herald offlca
to accept one tit Rockaway Beach. Ho
lett .Sunday evening.

Miss I'vu A'nn Wormer Is being en-
tei tulned at the home of ier grand-paient- s,

Mr. and Mis. Auiop" Van
AVonner, at Conklln, whete she ex-- .

pects to stuy u number of weeks,
Patitck Donovan, of Silver Lake,

spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
Peter Allen, of Chase avenue.

Miss Florence King, of Blnghamton,
called at the home of her mother, Mrs.
E. K. King on the Fourth. 5

W. Ii. Woodward, of Athens, was en-
tertained at the homo of iia A. Thomas
on Saturday und Sunday, "

Jit, and Mrs. Charles Lawrence left
on train No. 2 yesterday morning fot
an extended visit with friends In News
ton and New York city,

!- -


